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Shaykh Muhammad ibn Yusef as-Sanusi & His al-`Aqeeda as-Sughraa 

 He was the Qutb Shaykh Abu Abdallah, Muhammad ibn Yusuf ibn Umar ibn Shu`ayb as-

Sanusi al-Hassani at-Tilimsaani. 

 

His Early Life & Education 

He was born in the city of Tlemcen, one of the main cultural centers of the Maghrib, in 

the month of  Jumaadi at-Thani in the year 838 A.H. [circa May 1490 C.E.]. Through his 

mother, he traced his lineage back to Ali ibn Abi Talib and Faatima az-Zahra bint Muhammad, 

the Prophet of mercy, upon him and them be blessings and peace. 

In his youth, as-Sanusi studied Arabic language and memorized the Qur’an with his 

father, Shaykh Yusef ibn Umar. He learnt the seven variants of Qur’anic recitation from Shaykh 

Yusef ibn Abi’l-Abbas ibn Muhammad as-Shareef al-Hassani. He learnt the use of the astrolabe 

from Shaykh Abu Abdallah al-Hibaak. He studied the foundations of jurisprudence as well as 

logic from Shaykh Muhammad ibn al-Abbas. He studied arithmetic and the law of successions 

from Shaykh Abu'1-Haasan al-Qalasaadi al-Andalusi. 

 As-Sanusi studied the al-Mudawwana of Shaykh al-Tanukhi, and the Risaala of Ibn Abi 

Zayd with his half-brother Shaykh Abu’l-Hassan at-Taluuti. He read the al-Irshaad of the Imam 

al-Haramayn Abu al-Ma`ali al-Juwayni with Shaykh Abu’l-Qaasim al-Kanabashi, as well as the 

science of tawheed. He studied with Shaykh Nasr az-Zawaawi and Shaykh Muhammad ibn 

Turmart. 

During a stay in Algiers, as-Sanusi studied science of prophetic traditions with Shaykh 

Abd’r-Rahman at-Tha`alibi; reading with him the two Saheeh collections and others. It was in 

the city of Oran that Shaykh as-Sanusi was initiated in the Qaadiriyya Tareeqa and was given the 

khirqa at the hands of the great ascetic saint, Shaykh Ibrahim ibn Muhammad at-Taazi; under 

whose guidance as-Sanusi embraced asceticism, seclusion from people and fasting the fast of 

Dawud, every other day. 

 

His Students & Disciples 

Shaykh Muhammad ibn Yusef as-Sanusi had many students, such as the above-mentioned 

Shaykh al-Mallali, who composed his biography. There were Shaykh Abu'1-Qaasim al-Zawawi; 

Shaykh Ibn al-Abbas al-Saghir, the saint of GOD Shaykh Abu Ja`far Ahmad ibn Ali al-Baluwi, 

Shaykh Ibn Abi Madyan, Shaykh Yahya ibn Muhammad, Shaykh Ibn al-Hajj al-Baydari, Shaykh 

Ibn Maluuka, the saint of GOD Shaykh Muhammad al-Qal`ayyi, Shaykh Ibrahim al-Wajdeeji and 

Shaykh Ibn Sa`d at-Tilimsani, who was one of the main teachers of Shaykh Ahmadu Baba at-

Timbukti. One of the most important disciples of Shaykh as-Sanusi was the gnostic reformer, 

Shaykh Ahmad Zaruuq ibn Ahmad. 

 

His Character & Virtues 

 For Allah ta`ala had gathered together in Imam as-Sanusi extensive knowledge and 

praiseworthy character. He took hold of an abundant amount of the traits of true faith (shu`b ‘l-

imaan). Fearful awareness, scrupulous piety and austerity in this world were second nature with 

him. Compassion took up residence in his heart to the extent that he was overcome with 

sympathy for the whole of Allah’s creation. He was severe in his modesty and abundant in his 

humility. There manifested in him profound fear of Allah, expressed by his constant giving life 

to the nights with intimate conversation with Him and persistent fasting for His sake during the 

day. 



 

 

 Shaykh as-Sanusi used to dislike gathering with worldly people, being near them or even 

looking at them. His disciple, Shaykh al-Mallali said about that: “One day the shaykh went out 

with us in the desert; when he saw knights from afar that were well equipped in exquisite apparel 

and weapons. He then said: ‘Who are they?’ We said: ‘They are the elite honor guards of the 

sultan,’ He then sought refuge with Allah from them and turned around taken another road.” One 

day the son of the ruler accompanied with a slave encountered the shaykh on a road; the ruler’s 

son went and kissed the shaykh’s hand and feet and sought him to accept a gift from him; but the 

shaykh refused; but then smiled at him in order comfort his heart and he then made supplication 

for him. Then the ruler’s son sought for the shaykh to accept the gift from him so that he could 

give it as alms to the poor; but again the shaykh refused and was not content for that kind of 

wealth to reach the poor. 

 

His Status as A Learned Saint 

According to the chief disciple of as-Sanusi, Shaykh al-Mallali, he would keep vigils for 

several nights on end and would go on long periods of fasting. He became well known for his 

practice of istikhaara which enabled him to give a reply to problems obtained during sleep. It 

was due to his fame at interpreting dreams that people came to him from all over the kingdom to 

hear his insight. Shaykh al-Mallali said that Shaykh as-Sanusi became: “the most learned of the 

scholars of Tlemcen, who excelled in righteousness, austerity, and disciplined in many sciences.” 

Shaykh as-Sanusi gained an unequalled reputation in the science of tawheed and the science of 

scholastic theology which he held could only be understood through spiritual discipline 

(mujaahida) and direct experiential knowledge (ma`rifa). 

The learned as-Shafshaawani said about him: “He was among the learned teachers of this 

Umma of the 9th century hijra, who died at the head of the century. He was among those who 

renewed the for this Umma the matter of its religion at the head of this century as the most 

truthful of transmitters informed us, may Allah bless him and grant him peace. He was among 

the most notable of the Awliyya, and most learned of the scholars. He composed scholarly works 

who give evidence of his reality and depth of his knowledge.” 

As cited previously, Shaykh as-Sanusi, used to fast the fast of Prophet Dawud, upon him 

be blessings and peace; and when he would break his fast he would do so with little food. When 

it was time to break his fast, he would not ask for food, but if food was brought, he would break 

his fast. If no food was brought for him, he would remain without eating or drinking. Sometimes 

he would go three or more days without eating or drinking. One day his disciples asked when the 

sunset had set: “Has he broken his fast?” The shaykh said: “I have not eaten, nor have I been 

fasting.” It was then said to him: “So why didn’t you inform us that you not fasting?!” He simply 

smiled. 

 

Some of His Miracles 

 His disciple, Shaykh al-Mallali narrated many of the miracles of the Shaykh as-Sanusi in 

his al-Mawaahib al-Quddusiyya. And among them is that once he was walking with some of his 

disciples; when they passed by an apple tree. He then took one of the apples from the tree and 

they walked a little, then the Shaykh placed the fruit down and said to them to crack it open. 

When they cracked open the apple, they found pure gold inside it. Then some of the disciples 

returned to the tree and broke upon the apples that were under the tree; and they only found 

seeds. Then they reached to pick the apples that were above on the tree; which they then broke 

open and only found seeds. 



 

 

 Among them is that he was once walking with a group of people, when they passed by 

two leaning trees on a road. One was leaning towards the east of the road and the other was 

leaning towards the west of the road. Shaykh as-Sanusi then said to them: "Whoever among you 

desires gold, then let him go and take from the leaves of these two trees. Once he plucks the 

leaves they will transform into gold." So, some of the group went and took some; while others 

were too ashamed to manifest their love of wealth in the presence of the Shaykh. As they were 

walking those who had taken the leaves saw that they had transformed into gold. Then those who 

refused to take the leaves returned in order to pluck leaves from the tree, but they were unable 

find the two trees. When they returned to the Shaykh and asked him about that saying: "O 

Shaykh! We were unable to find the trees!" He then said to them: "How preposterous! How 

preposterous! Where can you possibly encounter them, when one tree came from where the 

sunrises and the other from where the sun sets. Both trees came in order to pay a visit to". 

 Among his miracles regarding this work, the Umm al-Baraaheen or the al-`Aqeeda as-

Sughraa, is that once observed the Guarded Tablet in his sleep; and it was said to him: "Choose 

from it whatever you want." Then he thought to himself that he would choose that with which he 

can instruct humanity and by which they can attain an excellent ending. He then sought it out and 

the only thing he found was this book (meaning the as-Sughra); so he chose it. It is said that he 

was shown it in a cylinder of the Throne written with ink made of pearl; and then memorized it . 

 Among his miracles associated with his al-`Aqeeda as-Sughraa also is that one day he 

was sitting with some of his disciples studying the as-Sughraa, when a sudden movement was 

seen scurrying towards the Shaykh. Some of his disciples became frightened and fled; while 

others were too ashamed to flee the presence of the Shaykh. When the movement reached the 

Shaykh, they discovered what seemed to be a snake. It came near the feet of the Shaykh, opened 

its mouth and the Shaykh wrote something and cased it to the snake. Then the snake returned to 

where it came. His disciples then asked: “Was that a snake?” He said to them: “That was not a 

snake. It was an envoy from the djinn who came in order to study this book, due to its 

melodiousness.” 

 

His Scholarly Works 

As for the scholarly works of Shaykh Muhammad ibn Yusef as-Sanusi, they were many. 

Among them was the first book he composed, the al-Maqrib al-Mustawfi Fee Sharh Faraa’id al-

Hawfi, which he composed at the age of eighteen; on the science of the legal rulings of 

inheritance. There was his Sharh al-Asma’ al-Husna in which he explains the meanings of the 

Divine Names of Allah ta`ala and their special qualities (khasaa’is) and usages (faa’ida). There 

was his Bughyat ‘l-Maqaasid in which he details the foundation of jurisprudence. There was his 

`Aqeedat Kutub Bihaa Li Ba`d as-Saaliheen in which he refutes those who believe that creation 

has effective influence. There was his Sharh al-Baaqiyyat as-Saalihat, which is a commentary 

upon the tasbeeh, the takbir, the tahmeed done after every prescribed prayer. There was his 

Sharh Waasita ‘s-Suluuk which is his commentary upon the sufic poem of Imam Abu Abdallah 

Muhammad ibn Abd’r-Rahman al-Hawdi. There was his famous al-Majrubaat in which he 

clarifies the special qualities and benefits of specific chapters and verses of the Qur’an used for 

medicinal, psychic and spiritual disorders. There was his Sharh Arjuuza Ibn Sinna, which is his 

commentary upon poetic poem on medicine of Ibn Sinna. There was his al-Manhaj as-Sadeed 

Fee Sharh Kifaayat al-Mureed, which is his commentary on the famous Sufic poem of Shaykh 

Ahmad ibn Abdallah al-Jazaa’iri on tawheed and the science of sufism. There was his ad-Durru 

al-Mandhuum Fee Sharh Qawaa`id ibn Ajeruum; which his commentary upon the famous 



 

 

grammatical work al-Ajerumiyya. There was his famous Makammil Ikmaal al-Ikmaal which is 

his commentary upon Imam al-Ubbiyyi’s commentary upon the Saheeh Muslim. There was his 

Mukhtasar Sharh az-Zarkashi `Ala Saheeh al-Bukhari, which is his commentary upon the 

commentary of Imam az-Zarkashi on the Saheeh of al-Bukhari. 

The most renown books of Shaykh Muhammad ibn Yusef as-Sanusi are his three classics 

of the sciences of tawheed (Divine Unity) and scholastic theology (`ilm ‘l-kalaam): the al-

`Aqeedat al-Kubraa; the al-`Aqeedat ‘l-Wustaa; and this work before you, the al-`Aqeedat as-

Sughraa. As for the first and largest work, the al-`Aqeedat ‘l-Kubraa its name is `Aqeedat Ahl ‘t-

Tawheed (the Doctrines of Belief of the People of Divine Unity). Shaykh as-Sanusi later 

composed a commentary upon this work which he called `Umdat Ahl ‘t-Tawfeeq wa ‘t-

Tashdeed. He then composed the second of the three classics of tawheed, his al-`Aqeedat al-

Wusta, which is his abridgement of the al-`Aqeedat al-Kubraa; and followed this with his Sharh 

al-`Aqeedat al-Wustaa. The last of his books that he composed on the science of Divine Unity, 

and which became his most important work on the subject was the text presented here, the al-

`Aqeedat ‘s-Sughraa or the Umm ‘l-Baraaheen or Dhaat ‘l-Baraaheenl-Baraaheen. 

Shaykh as-Sanusi attained an immense share in the sciences of the outward, such as 

Arabic linguistics, grammar, jurisprudence and its foundation, Quranic recitation. In the sciences 

of the inward, Shaykh as-Sanusi was an acknowledged master under whom the awliyya of the 

time sat and attained their nourishment. Shaykh as-Sanusi continued to teach in his masjid 

guiding the students as well as the elite among the scholars, until illness compelled him to slow 

down and in the end brought his life to an end on Sunday, the 18th of Jumad al-Akhir in the year 

894 A.H. (circa 1490), may Allah ta`ala ennoble his secret and benefit us by means of his 

baraka.  

 

The al-`Aqeedat as-Sughraa / Umm al-Baraaheen 

 This concise work is one of the most important of books on the science of Divine Unity 

composed by Shaykh as-Sanusi. As we cited previously, the Shaykh received the text in a dream 

vision taken from the Guarded Tablet written in ink made of white pearl. This is an indication of 

the universal acceptance of this work as a source book for the science of Divine Unity. The as-

Sughraa is a beneficial abridgement of all the doctrines of belief regarding the science of Divine 

Unity of GOD that obligatory for every responsible person know and believe. Shaykh as-Sanusi 

begins the book by citing the prerequisite judgment of reason by which one can know GOD; and 

ends the book clarifying that the most fundamental way that a servant can know GOD is by 

drowning himself in the remembrance of the two divine testimonies of LAA ILAHA ILLA 

ALLAH MUHAMMADUR RASUULULLAHI until it intermixes with his blood and body 

leaves its impact upon the heart and secret. Shaykh al-Mallali said about the importance of the 

as-Sughraa: “It is among the most significant books composed upon doctrines of belief 

(`aqaa’id). No book on doctrines of belief equaled it either by those composed before it or after 

it.” Shaykh as-Sanusi composed a commentary upon the as-Sughraa which he called Sharh as-

Sughraa. He then composed a commentary upon that commentary called Sharh Sughraa as-

Sughraa. His chief disciples Shaykh Muhammad ibn Umar al-Mallali and Shaykh Ahmad ibn 

Aghadir both composed commentaries upon the as-Sughraa.  

One of the signs of the importance that the as-Sughraa played in the intellectual life of 

scholars in the Muslim world is the amount of times this work was commented upon by scholars 

inter-generationally and across vast regions of the Umma. For example, Shaykh Abu’l-Abbas 

Ahmad ar-Raashidi [d. 951 A.H.] Shaykh al-Hassan ibn Mahdi az-Ziyati al-Maghari [d. 992 



 

 

A.H.] composed marginal notes on the as-Sughraa. Shaykh Abu’l-Abbas Ahmad al-Manjuur [d. 

995 A.H.] composed his famous al-Hashiyya al-Kubra upon the as-Sughraa. The immense 

ascetic of Sus al-Aqsa, Shaykh Muhammad ibn Mahdi ad-Dir`iy al-Jaraari [d. 1006 A.H.] 

composed a concise commentary upon the as-Sughraa. The reformer of the 10th century hijra, 

Shaykh Ahmad Baba ibn Ahmad at-Timbukti composed a detailed commentary upon the as-

Sughraa when he as captivity in Merrekesh. Shaykh Ahmad ibn Muhammad ar-Rahwani 

composed his al-Ghaneema al-Kubraa Bi Sharhi al`Aqeedat ‘s-Sughraa. The immense saint of 

GOD originally from the city of Djenne, and who settled in the city of Timbukti, Shaykh 

Muhammad Baghyuyu ibn Muhammad ibn Abu Bakr al-Wangari also composed a versification 

of the as-Sughraa of as-Sanusi, which became famous throughout the Bilad as-Sudan. 

 In the 18th century C.E., Shaykh Abdullahi Dan Fodiyo composed a versification of the 

as-Sughraa and his brother, the famous Shehu Uthman Dan Fodiyo composed a work defending 

the ideas of Shaykh as-Sanusi, in his work called Kitaab Ruju` as-Shaykh as-Sanusi `An at-

Tashdeed Fee at-Taqleed. Shaykh Abdullahi Dan Fodiyo pointed out in his `Ida an-Nusuukh that 

the works of the Shaykh Muhammad ibn Yusef as-Sanusi were among the fundamental books of 

doctrines of belief studied and taught throughout the Bilad as-Sudan. He said: “I also took from 

him (Shehu Uthman Dan Fodiyo) the science of Divine Unity (at-tawheed) from the books of 

Sanusi, their commentaries and from other works. It was rare that a book of tawheed made it to 

our country and I knew about it that we did not copy it from him.” 

 In short, the as-Sughraa of Shaykh Muhammad ibn Yusef as-Sanusi, along with his 

companion works: the al-Wustaa, the al-Kubraa and his commentaries upon them were the most 

important works on the science Divine Unity (tawheed) and scholastic theology (`ilm ‘l-kalaam). 

The Sankore Institute of Islamic-African Studies is honored to present to the reader this edited 

and annotated copy of the Umm al-Baraaheen (the Mother of Proofs) or al-`Aqeedat ‘s-Sughraa 

(the Small Doctrine) of the Qutb the Knower of Allah, Shaykh Muhammad ibn Yusef as-Sanusi 

al-Hassani at-Tilimsani. 

 

Shaykh Muhammad Shareef bin Farid 

Saturday, 26th Sha`baan, 1444 (3-18-2023) 

Bamako, Mali 

  

 

 



 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 ُأمُّ اْلَبَراِهينِ 
 ى مَ سَ مُ لْ اَ  ةِ ي  وِس نُ السُّ  نُ تَ مَ  وْ أَ 
 َرى غْ الصُّ   ةَ يدَ قِ عَ لْ اَ 

ْيِخ  َّلل ِ ِف باِلَعارِ  َماِم الش   اْلِْ
 َنوِسيِ  اْلَحِسِني السُّ  ُيوَسفِبي َعْبِد َّللا ِ ُمَحم ٍد ْبِن أَ 



 

 

 

مََّْللاه ْالرْهْمْ َبسْ  ي مْ ح  ْالرهح  ب هْ وََْْأل هْ وَْْدْ مهَحمْهَْْناي  دْ سََْْلْىعََْْصلهىَّْللاهْه،ْْن  ل يمْ وََْْصح  ْاَسلهَمَْتس 
ي خْه َمامْهْْال َفق يهْهَْْقاَلْالشه ْ ْْال َول يْ ْْال حْهلصهْاََْْلَمةْهمهْال عَْلْ َعاالْ َْْاْل   ْب اّلله دْهْْال َعار فه ْْْْعْهال َورَْْْالزهاه  َأبهوَْعب د 

نهْوا َّْْْللاه ْمهَحمهدْ  السه َفْ يهوسه ْ ي ْ ب ن  ْ الْ ْْ:ي ْ نْ سَْحَْالْ ْْس  ّْلل ه ده ََلَْْْحم  ََلمْهَوالصه َوالسه ْ َعَلىْرَْْْةهْ َّْللاه ول  ْْْمْ لَْا عْ :ْْسه َأنه

َْينْ ال حْه ل يه َمْال َعق  ْف يك  ره َساَْْثََلَثةْ َْْحص  ت َحالَْْْْ[2]ْْْ،ال وهجهوبْ [1ْْْ]:ْْمْ َأق  س  َْماْْجْ َفال َوا،َْْوازْ َوال جَْ[3ْْ]ْْْ،ةْ َواْل   به
ْف يْْ ره لْ الْ َْلْيهَتَصوه ْْ،ْْهْهمْهدَْعََْْْعق  َْما يله َتح  َْْوال مهس  ْوْهْف يْارْهَصوْهيهتََْْل ل  ودَْلَعق  حْ ْْزْهَوال َجائْ ،ْْهْهجه ف يَْْْْماَْيص 

ههْقْ ال عَْ وده ْوهجه ْْ.َوَعَدمههْهل 
ْمهَكلهفْ َوَيجْ  َْعَلىْكهل   َْْيعْ َْْأنْ َْْشر ع اْْبه ْف يَْحق   ْْْ،لْهيحْ تََْوَماَْيسْ ْْ،َوَعزْهَْْجلْهْْو َْلَنامَْر َفَْماَْيج به

ثْ ،ْجهوزْهيَْاَْومَْ ر َفْم  َْيع  َْعَلي ه َْأن  َْْلَْذل كََْوَكَذاَْيج به ل  ْالر سه ََلمْهمْهَعَلي هْ ف يَْحق   ََلةهَْوالسه ْ.ْالصه
يَْفَْ لْ م مهاْ ْ شْ و ْمَْج به ْع  َْوَعزه َْْفةْ ص ْْْونَْرْهَْلَناَْجله :ْْ َي ودْه1ْ]َوه  ال وهجه ْ]ْْ َوال ق د2َْْ]، ْْمْه[ْ َوال َبَقا3ْ]، ،ْْءْه[ْ

َْْفتْهمهَخالَْ[ْو4َْ] هْ ق َيامههْه[ْو5َْ]،ْْثْ دْ اوَْل ل حََْْْعاَلىتَْهه س  َتَعاَلىْب َنف  ْ:ْْْْ َْْل تََْأي  ْْقْ َيف  صْ إ لَْره َْوَْلْمهَخص   ،ْْىَْمَحل  
د6َْ] َْْلَْثان َيْلَْْْ:يهةْهن ْا[َْوال َوح  َفاتْ ْْ،هْ تْ ههْف يَْذاَأي  هْ ،ْال هْ َوَْلْف يَْأف عَْ،ْهْ َوَْلْف يْص  َفاتْ سْ َْفَهذ  ْص  هَوَلىْْْت  اْل 
ْويْهسْ َنفْ  َدَهاَْسل ب يهةٌٌْة،َْوه َي:ْال وهجه َسةهَْبع  ،َْوال َخم  ْْ.ده

َتَعالَْ َلههْ ْ ْْثهمهَْيج به َفات  َفاتْ ْْتهَسمهىىَْسب عهْص  ]َْْعان ي،مَْالْ ْْص  َي:ْ ال قهدْ 7َوه  ،ْْاَدةْهرََْواْل ْ ْْ[8]،َْْرةْه[ْ
ْْ َتَعل  َقان  ك َناتْ ب َجمْ ال مه ْال مهم  ل مْهوَْْْ[9]،ْْيع  يعْ ب ْْْقْهل  ْعَْمهتَْالْ ْْال ع  َْوالْ َْْجم  َْوال َجائ َزات  َبات  يََلْال َواج  َتح  ْْْ[10]ْْْ،تْ مهس 

ْب َشيْ لْهَْلَْتَتعََْْْوه يََْْْياةْهَوال حَْ مْ ْْْ[11]،ْْءْ قه ْب جََْقاَتَعلْهمْهالْ َْْوال َبَصرْهْْْ[12ْ]،ْْعْهَوالسه يعْ ن  جْهم  ْْْ[13ْ]،ْْوَداتْ ْال َمو 
يَْلي َسَْْكََلمْهَوالْ  تْ بْ َالهذ  َْوَْلَْصو  ْْلهْعَْتََْويَْْ،َحر ف  ْب َماَْيَتَعلهقه َتَعلهَقاتْ بْ قه َنْال مه ل مهْم  ْ.ه ْال ع 

تهَسمْهثْه ْ َفات  يهةْ َْْفاتْ ىْص ْمهَْسب عهْص  َنو  َْْمع  لْ َوه َيْمهََلْ، ْهز َمٌةْ ْاْل  ب ع  َلْىلسه َي:ْْ،و  نْهكََْْْوه  َتَعاَلى:و  ْْههْ
رْ ْْ[14] ْْاَقاد  ارْ مْهوَْْْ[15]، ْْيد  اْْ[16]، َْْوَعال م  ْْاَوَحيْ ْْْ[17]، ،[18ْْ اسَْوَْ[ يع  ْْم  ير اْْ[19]، َْْوَبص  ،[20]ْْْ
َتَكل  م اوَْ ْْ.مه

َيسْ َوم مْه َتَعاْْيلْهَتحْ اْ َحق  ه ْ رْهف يْ ش  َْْلىْع  دَْوَن َيَْأض  َوه  َفة ،ْ شْ لْ ادهْاص  ْهع  اْل  َيْ:َلى،ْوَْوْ ر يَنْ [1ْْ]ْْه 
دهوثْه[2ْْْ]،ْْمْهال َعدَْ ثْ اَثَلةهْل ل َحوَْال مهَماوَْ[4ْْْ]،َْْدمْ ال عَْْْوْ رْهَوطْه[3ْْْ]،َْْوال حه م اَنَْْيكهْوْْنْ َأْب ْْْد  ر  ْْأَْ،ْْج  َذْذَْأ ْتَْي  اتهههْْخه



 

 

رْ َعلْ الْ  َنْال فَْيهةهَْقد  َْيكهوَنَْعَرض ْ،َْراغْ اْم  مْ َأو  ر  ْيَْ،ْاَْيقهومهْب ال ج  َهة ْل ل جْ ْكهونََْأو  مْ ف يْج  َْلهْه،ْر  َهةٌْوَْهْهَْأو  ْْ،ْْج  َأو 
ب َمَكانْ يهدََْيَتقَْ ْْْ زَْ، ْ َْْمانْ َأو  فَْ، َتَتص  ْ ال َعل يْهاتْهذََْْْأو  ثْ ب ال َحوَْْْةْهههْ ْْاد  َيتْه، ْ ب الص  َْأو  َفْ َْْغرْ ص  ال ك َبرْ ، ْ َْْأوْ ْْ،َأو 

َراضْ  َغ  َفْب اْل  ْأََْْيَتصه َف َعال  كَْف يْاْل  َح  ْاْل  ْْ.امْ و 
َْعَلي ه َْتَعاَلى:َْْوَكذَْ يله َتح  هْ م اْب نََْْلَْيكهوَنَْقائْ ْْنأَْ[5ْْْ]اَْيس  س  َْيكهْوبْ ،ْْف  َفٌةَْيقهومْهَأن  ْْوْ أَْ،ْْل ْ ب َمحََْْْنْص 

َْعَلي ه َْتَعالَْ،ْْصْ صهْاَجْإ َلىْمهخَْتَْحْ يَْ يله َتح  ْْ[6ْْْ]ى:َْْوَكَذاَْيس  ْااَْلَْيكهوَنْوََْأن  د  َْيكهونَْ،ْْح  يْْمهَركهب اْفْ ْْب َأن 
َْيكهوَنَْلههْمهَماث ٌلْف يَْذا،ْْت هْ َذا ْْ،ْْت هْ َأو  َفات هْ ف يَْْأو  ْْ،ْْص  ودْ ْمَْكهونَْيََْأو  َؤث ْ َعههْف يْال وهجه لْ ْمه ْْنَْمْ ٌْْرْف يْف ع 
ْْ.ف َعالْ ْل َْا

َتحْ  َتَعاَلىَوَكَذاَْيس  َْعَلي ه ْ اْْيله 7ْْ]َْْأي ض  زْه[ ْمْهعَْْْال َعج  ْْن  ك ن  ءْ ْْ[8ْ]،َْْمام  َْشي  اَْْوإ ي َجاده َنْ ْمْ ل َعالَْم 
ه ،ْْوهجْهت ه ْلْ َمَعَْكَراهَْ ْعَْأَْود  ْْ،َْْدت ه َْلههَْتَعاَلىإ َراَدم ْْي  ْا،َْْعْالذ ههولْ مََْأو  لََْأو  ْْ،ْْلْ يْل ْعْ ْب التْهوْ أَْ،ْْةْ ل َغف  ،ْْلطهب عْ ابْ َأو 

عَْ ْ يله َتح  َيس  َتَعاَلىلََْوَكَذاْ اْْي ه ْ َْْأي ض  :[ْ9ْْ لْه[ َناهْهْْال َجه  َمع  ف يْ َماَْْوَماْ لهوم ْ ْْب َمع  تْهوَْْْْ[10ْ]، ْْال َمو  ،[11ْْ]

َممْه ْا،َْْوال َبَكمْه[13ْ]،ْْىمَْعََْوالْ [12ْ]،َْوالصه َداده يهة َْوالص  َْوَأض  َنو  ْال َمع  َْهذْ َفات  َحٌةْم ن  ْْ.هْ ض 
ْأَْوَْ ْْعْ فْ َتَعاَلى:ْفَْْْف يَْحق  هْ مهاْال َجائ زه ْمهمْ له كههْهكهل   َْتر  َْأو  ْْ.ك ن 
هْ وَْ ود  ْوهجه ْلَْاْْثْهْودْهَفحْهَْْلىَتَعاَْْأمهاْبهر َهانه َْيكهن  َْلم  َنهههَْلو  ْحَْهْهل َعاَلم ،ْْل  ٌث،َْبل  د  هْ ْمهح  س  َلز َمْْ،َْْدَثْب َنف 

َأحَْ َيكهوَنْ ْ ال مهتََْأن  ْ َرين  َم  اْل  ْ لْ ي َْيْوْ اسَْده ي اْ مهَساو  ْ ْْن  ب ه  َعلَْاجْ رََْصاح  اْ َسبَْْْهْ يْ ح  ْْبْ ب ََلْ ْْمهَحالٌَْْْوههوَْ، ،ْْ ل يله َود 

دْه ال َعاَلمْ حه ْ ْْوث  ل ل َْمهََلَزَمتْه، أَْههْ َحَرَكة ،ْ ْ: م ن  َثة ْ ال َحاد  ْ َراض  ْْع  ْْسْهو  ون  َماكه َغي ر ه  ْ َْْأو  َْْومهََلزْ ، ْْادْ ل حَْامه ث 
ْاْل َْ،َْحاد ثٌْ دهوث  ْحه ْمْهارَْعْ َوَدل يله ْوعََْْهَدةهَْتَغي ر َهاْم نْ اشَْض  ْوهجْه،َْومْ دْ َدم ْإ َلىْوهجه ْإ َلىَْعَدمْ ن  ْْ.ود 

الْ أَْوَْ ْ وهجهوب  ْ بهر َهانه َلهْهق َدمْ مهاْ فَْْْْ َْْتَعاَلى:ْ َلم  ْ َلو  َنهههْ ْْل  يم اَيكهون  ث اَقد  َحاد  َلَكاَنْ ْ،ْْ َتقْ ، إ لََْفَيف  ْ ىْْره
د ثْ  َْفيَْ،ْمهح  ره و  ْال َزمهْالده لْهل ْسَْلتْهَأو  ْْ.سه

ْوَأمْهوَْ ْوهجه َتَعالَْْْبْ اْبهر َهانه َلههْ ْ ال َعَدمْهى:َْفل َْال َبَقاء  َيل َحَقههْ ْ َأن  ك َنْ َأم  ْ َلو  ْْنهههْ ال ق دََْْْفْىَتْنْ َْلَْ، ْْمه،َعن ههْ

وْه ْ ن  ودْ ل َكو  ْيجه ح  ب ا،َْْنئ ذْ ه ْ َواج  َْلْ وهجْهَوال َجاَْْجائ ز اْ ْ َيكهونه َْلْ ْ َحاَدث ائ زه ْ إ ْله ههْ كَْوده َسبَْدْ َقْوَْْْفَْيْ ،ْ َقر يب اْْْ َقْ
ْقْ  َْتَعالَْمْ دَْوهجهوبه ْْ.َوب َقائ هْ ْىه 



 

 

:َحَوادَْْمهَخاَلَفت ه َْتَعاَلىْل لْ وهجهوبْ ْْانْهر هَْاْبْهَوَأمْه َنههْهفَْْْث  ن َهائ اَْْلَْشيْ َثْامَْْْوْ َلْْْل  َْْهْاث لََْلَكاَنَْحاَدث اْمْ ،ْْم 
ْْتََْعر فْ َلَماْْالٌَْوَذل َكْمهحَْ ْق دََْقب له ْوهجهوب  ْْ.َوَبَقائ هْ َتَعاَلىْْْهْ مْ م ن 

ق يَْبهَْْْوَأمها ْ وهجهوب  ْ هْ ر َهانه ب ن ف سْ لََْعاَتْْْام  ْْىْ َنههه َفل  ْْه :ْ تَْلََْتَعاَلى َاح  ْ َمحَْو  إ َلىْ ْْاَجْ َلَكاَن ْ َفةْ ل   ،ْْص 
فََْوا ْبْ َْلَْتتْهْْةْهلص   فه فَْص  ْالْ ص  ْيََْمَعان ي،َْوْلَْات  َْوَعزه يهة ،َْوَمو َْلَناَْجله َنو  َما،َْفلََْصافْهت  َْاْْْبْهجْ ْال َمع  ي َسْْههْب ه 
ْْةْ فَْص ْبْ  ،ْْ إ لََْوَلو  َتاَجْ الْ ىْمهخََْاح  َقاَمْ ْ َوَقد  َكي َفْ ث ا،ْ َحاد  َلَكاَنْ ْ ص  َعلَْهَْبهرْ ص   ْ َتعَْْْبْ ْوىْوهجْهانه ه ْ اَلىْْق َدم 

ْْ؟هْ ئ ْاقََْوبَْ
َدان يهة َْلهْهوْهْْاْبهر َهانْهَوَأمْه ْال َوح  َْلمْ َتَعاَلى:َْفل َْْْجهوب  دْ ْْنْ كْهَيْْْنهههَْلو  َْْلْيهْواَْْواح  َنَْْشيْ ْْدَْجََْلز َمَْأن  ٌءْم 

ومْ ال َعاَلم ْلْ  يَنئْ ْلهزه ز ه ْح  ْ.ْذْ َعج 
َْْوَأمْه بهر َهانه بْ ا ت  َصاف هْ ْْوهجهوبْ اْ َتَعاَلىْ َْْرْدْ ال قْهْ وَْارََْواْل ْ ة  َوال َحيَْال عْ َدة ْ ٌءْْل م ْ َشي  ا ن َتَفىْ ْ َلو  َنهههْ َفل  اة ،ْ

ن َهاْلَْ َدْشَْم  ْ.ْْثْ ادََْنْال َحوَْمْ ْءٌْيْ َماْوهج 

ْْْْانْههََْوَأمهاْبهرْ  َْلهْهاوهجهوب  ع  م  َْوال َكََلم :وَْْْىالَْعََْتْْْلسه مََْواْل ْ ْْةْهنْهَوالسْ ْْك َتابْهَفالْ ْْال َبَصر  ْْاْلَْض َْأيْ وَْ،ْْاعْهج  و 
َْيتْه فْ َلم  َْيتْهب ْْْص  دََْهاَْلز َمَْأن  َفْب َأض  ،َْوالص  َيَْنَقائ صه َها،َْوه  َْعَلي هْ اد  ْْ.ىْمهَحالٌَْلْاعََْتْْنهق صه

بْه كََْوَأمهاْ ْ فْ نْ وْ ر َهانه ك َناتْ ْ ال مهم  ْ ل  َترْ ْْع  ْ حََْأو  ف يْ َجائ ز اْ َفل َْهْ ق ْ ك َهاْ َتَعاَلى:ْ ْْنْهْ َوجَْهه ْ َعلََْلو  َْْبْ ي ه 
ن هٌَْءَْشيْ اَلىَْتعَْ ،ْأَْاَْعقْ م  َتَحالََْل  ْا س  َْْلَْْو  ،َعق َل  يَل  َتح  ْمهس  ب اَْأو  َْواج  ك نه ْْ.َقلْهَكَْْلْيهعْ ل ْذَْوَْْن َقَلَبْال مهم 

الر سْه الصهْعَْْْلْهَوَأمهاْ مهْ وََْلي ه  ََلمْهََلةهْ ْْالسه ،ْْ ف ي ْ ْمحََْفَيج به ْ]ق  ه  قْه1:ْ د  الص   ََمان2َْ]ْْْ،[ْ َواْل  [3ْْ]ْْْةْه[ْ
ل يغهَْمْا لْ َْْوَتب  وا ْب َتب  هْ أهم ره َتحْ ،ْْل ل َخل قْ ْْيغ  مهْالَوَيس  َْعَلي ه  م  ْف يَْحق  ه  ََلةهَْواليله ََلمهْأَْصه ه ْاْْدْهادَْض ْسه ،َْهذ  َفات  لص  

،ْْل كَْ[ْا1َي:ْْ]هْ وَْ َيان2َْْ]ذ به َْشيْ عْ ةهْب فَْ[َْوال خ  مهاْنْهل  ْم  ْْْْههواْ ء  يْ نََْعن هه َْكرَْْْه  ر يم َْأو  ْْك ت َمانْهْْوْ أَْ[3ْْاَهة ،ْْ]َتح 
مْ  ْ ء  َْْشي  ل ل َخلْ أهم رْهمها ْ ه  ل يغ  ب َتب  ْْقْ وا ْ ال، َعَلي ه ْ ْ م  َحق  ه  ف يْ ْ وََْوَيجهوزه ََلةهْ َمامْهََلْالسْهصه َعْ ْْْ اْل  َنْ م  ْْههَوْ َراض 

َْالََْشر يْهال بَْ يْإ َلىَْنقْ ت يْة  ْف يَْمَراَْلْتهَؤد   ْال َعل يهة ،َْكاْ ص  م  ْوَْل مَْت ب ه  وْ َرض  ْْ.هْ َنح 
ْوهجْهأَْوَْ دْ مهاْبهر َهانه ْص  مهْالق هْ وب  َْعَلي ه  ََلمْهَواََْْلةْهصهْم  ْيَْْْلسه َلم  ْ َْلو  م  َنههه لََْفل  قهوا ْ ده ْف يْْْمَْزْ لَْص  ال َكذ به

ْب ال مْهَخب ر ه َْتَعاَلى،ْل تَْ م  يق ه َْتَعاَلىَْلهه د  زَْص  ج  ْْْْاتْ ع  ل ه  َلَةَْقو  َْوَعزْهالنهاز َلة َْمن ز  َْْصَدَقَْعب دْ ﴿ْْ:َجله يْف يْكهل  
ْْ.﴾يَعن ْ غهَْماْيهَبلْه



 

 

بهر هَْ وهجْهَوَأمهاْ ْ الصهْانه مهْ َعَلي ه  ْ م  َلهه ََماَنة ْ اْل  ْ َواوب  ََلََْلةهْ َنههْهْْ،مْهلسه َْْفل  َأو  مهَحرهم ْ ْ ل  ب ف ع  َخانهوا ْ ْ َلو  ْ م 
وه َْْلَن َقلَْ وههَْطاَعة ْف يْحََْبْال مهَحرهمهَْأوْ َمك ره مْ ق ْ ْال َمك ره مَْعلَْْْه  ََلمْهي ه  ََلةهَْوالسه ْْ،ْْل َْالصه َّْْللاهََْتَعاَلْىنه َرَناَْْأمََْقد 

ت َدا ق  َأقْ ب اْل   ف يْ ْ م  ب ه  ْ ْْء  م  َوْلَْاعََْوَأفْ َوال ه  ْ، م  ْْل ه  َتَعَالى َّللاههْ ْ َيأ مهره مهَحرهمْ ب فْ ْ ْ ل  وهْ ْْع  َمك ره َْْوَْلْ ههَوْْ، ب َعي ن ه ْ َوَهَذاْ

ْالثهالْ بهر َهانْه ْ.ثْ ْوهجهوب 
رَْْْر َهانْهبْهَوَأمهاْْ َع  ْاْل  ْال َبَشر يهةْ َجَواز  مْ ْْاض  َهاْب ه  قهوع  :َْفَمَشاَهَدةهْوه م  يمْ إ مهاْل تَْ،َْْعَلي ه  ظ  ْْ،ْْمْ ه ْر ْْوْأهجْهع  َأو 

ْي ر  ْل لتْهأَْ،ْْعْ ل لتهش  ْالدْ ْْيَسل ْ و  ْل خَْأَْ،ْْن َياَعن  ْل لتهن ب يه  ْ و  ن َدَّْللاه ر َهاْع  َْقد  ة  ْْب َهاَْداَرَْْوَعَدم ْر َضاهْه،ْْاَلىَْتعَْسه َجَزاء 
ل يَْائْ ن ب يَْْل َْ َْوَأو  َْأحْ ْْائ هْ ه  ت َبار  ْف ي َهااوَْب اع  م  مهْالصهْْل ه  ْ.ََلمْهلسْهاوَْْةْهََلَْعَلي ه 

ه ْال عَْْْىَنْاعهَْمعَْمَْجْ َويَْ ل  َهاَقائْ َهذ  ْكه :َْْقوْ ْْد  َّْللاههْمهحَْْلَْ"له ْ ْإ َلَهْإ ْله َّْللاه وله ْْ،ْْمهٌدَْرسه نَْإ ذ  هلْهْْىَمع  يهةْ اْل  :ْْوه 
َناءهْاْل ْ  ت غ  ل ْ ا س  ْكه َواهْهَْْله َْعن  َْماَْعَدْاَْْماْس  ْكهل   ت َقاره إ َلي ه ،َْفمََْوا ف  نَْهْه ْهإ َلَهْإ ْلْهْْْلَْ"ىْْع  نَْْْْلَْْْ":َّْللاه َتغ  ْْمهس  ىَْعن 

َّْللاهْهكْه إ ْله َْماَْعَداهْه َتق ر اْإ َلي ه ْكهل  َومهف  َواهْه َْماْس  ْْ.َْتَعاَلْىل  
تْ  ْعََْأمهاْا س  َْوَعزه َناؤهههَْجله َواهه،َْفهْهغ  َْماْس  ل   ْكه ْون  َتَعاَلى:ْال وهجه َْلههْ ،ْْاءَْب قَْالْ وَْ،َْْوال ق َدمَْ،ْْدََْوْيهوج به

ْْل ل َحَواَدثْ َْْفةََْوال مهَخالَْ ْْنهف سْ ب الَْْوال ق َيامَْ، النهَقائ صْ ، ْ َعن  َْْوالتهَنز َهْ ،ْْ خهله الَوَيد  ْ وهجهوبه َذل َكْ َلههْْف يْ ْ ع  م  سه
َْوال كَْتَْ ْتَْ،ََْْلمْ َعاَلىَْوال َبَصر  َْلم  َْلو  َْلهْهجْ إ ذ  َفاتْههْ ْْبه ه ْالص   َتاجْ ،ْْذ  ْال َمَحل ْ ،ْْثْ دْ مهحْ اْإ َلىْالْ َلَكاَنْمهح  ،َْْأو 

َْمنْ  َفعهَْعن ههْالنهَقائ صْ َأو  ْفْ اْل َْْْنْ َتَعاَلىْعََْْْتَنز هههْهْْهْهنْ ذهْمْ خََْويهؤَْ،َْْْيد  َراض  َكامْ ْْال هْ يَْأف عَْغ  ْل َزَمْْوَْْْهْ وَأح  إ ْله
تْ  َْغرَْإ َلىَْْقارههْها ف  له ص   َْوعََْوههوََْْكي فَْْ،َضهْهَماْيهح  َْعنْ ْزْهَْجله َواهْهْامَْْكهل ْ ْْال َغن ي  ْْ.س 

يهؤْه ْعَْوه اَْأنهههَْْلَْيج به ن ههَْأي ض  ْمْ َخذهْم  ء  َْشي  له َْتَعاَلىْف ع  َْْلي ه  ك َنات  َْوَْلَْترْ َنْال مهم  َْلوْ ،ْإْ هْهكْهَعق َل  ْْذ 
َْتَعاَلىَوجَْ ن َهاْعََْْْبَْعَلي ه  ٌءْم  َْمَثَل ْْْق َل َْشي  ت َقر اْإْ َْلكََْكالثهَواب  ْمهف  َْوَعزه ْل َيَتَكمهَلْْكَْلْ َلىْذَْاَنَْجله ء  ي  ْالشه
هْهْْب ه َْتعَْإ ذ َْْلْيَْْْ،َغَرضه ْف يَْحق  ه  ْال َغنْ َْوعَْ،َْكي َفَْوههَوَْجلْهَلهْهَْْْماْههَوَْكَمالٌْاَلىْإ ْلْهج به ْْزه ْْي  ْْكهلْهَعن 

َوْا ْ.هْهَماْس 
ل ْ  كه ْ َتَقاره ا ف  َْْوَأمهاْ به يهوج  َوْ َفهه ْ َوَعزه ْ َجله إ َلي ه ْ َعَداهْه َماْ ْْْ ال َحَياةَْعَْتََْلهه ْْاَلىْ ال قْه، ،ْة َْرْدْ َوعهمهوَمْ

َْْراَدةْ َواْل ْ  ل مْ وَْ، ْْال ع  اَْإْ ، ْ َلو  ْ ن َهات ْنْ ذ  ٌءْم  َْْْْفىَْشي  يْهَلَما ْ َأن  َكَنْ ٌءْمْ وجْ َأم  ال َحَواَدثْ َدَْشي  َيفْ َْْنْ َْْتقْ َفََلْ إ َلي ه  ْ ره
ْإْ  َتق ره يَْيف  ٌء،َْكي َفَْوههَوَْالهذ  لْ َْْلي هْ َشي  ْْْ.اهْهوََْماْسْ ْكه



 

 

َْلههَْتَعاَلىَويْه َدان يْهْْوج به اْال َوح  َْكاَنَْمَعهْهَأي ض  َْلو  ْف يَْْْْة،ْإ ذ  هلْهَثان  تَْاْل  َْلَماَْاف  يهة  ٌءَْْقَرْإ َلي ه ْشَْوه  ي 
وم ْعَْل لْه ،ْكَْجْ زه يَنئ ذ  َماْح  َْماْي َفَْوههَوَْالهذ يْز ه  ْإ َلي ه ْكهل  َتق ره ْْ.َواهْهسْ َيف 

مْ  ذهْ أََْويهؤ خه ان ههْ ر هْ حْهْْي ض  ب َأس  ال َعاَلم ْ ْ ْْدهوثه قَْ، ن ههْ م  ٌءْ َشي  َكاَنْ ْ َلو  ْ لَْإ ذ  يم اْ اد  َذل َكْ ءهْلشْهَكاَنْ ي 
ن ي اَْعنْ  تغ  َتق رْهيَْيجْ َالهذْ َْفَْوههوَْههَْتَعاَلى،َْكيْ مهس  َْيف  َْأن  َواهْهْإ َلي ه ْكهل ْ به ْْ.َْماْس 

ْا ن ههَْأي ض  ْمَْفْ ْْال َكائ َناتْ َنْْمْ ْْءْ يْ يَرْل شََْأنهههَْْلَْتأ ثْ َْْويهؤ َخذهْم  ْيَْ،ْْايَْأَثر  َْلز َمَْأن  نََْوإ ْله َتغ  ل َكْْيْذَْس 
ْعَْ ََثره َْوَعزْهاْل  َْمو َْلَناَْجله يَْيفْ َْْكي َفَْوههوَْ،ْْن  َوْاَماْْْْإ َلي ه ْكهلْ ْْق رْهتََْالهذ  عهمهوم اس  َْحالْ ْْهْه ل   َْْهَذْا،َْْوَعَلىْكه

َتَْأنْه ر  َْقده هْ نََْكائْ َنْالْ َشي ئ اْمْ ْإ ن  ْب َطب ع  ْيهَؤث  ره ْْ.ات 
تََْوَأمْه ر  َْقده ْهاْإ ن  َنْال َجهَْْْيرٌَْكثْ ْْهْهف ي ه َْكَماَْيز عهمْهَتَعاَلىْْْْههْمهَؤث  ر اْب قهوهة َْجَعَلَهاَّْللاه َفَذل َكْمهَحاٌلْْ،َْْلةْ م 

ْْأَْ َنههه ْل  ا،ْ ْْيَْي ض  يَنئ ذ  ح  ْ يره َوعَْْْو َْلَنْامَْص  ْ فْ َجله َتق ر اْ مهف  ْ إ يجَْزه ْْيْ ابَْاد  ْ َعالْ ع ض  َف  َوَذل َكْْْل  َطة ،ْ َواس  إ َلىْ ْ
َْقَبلْ مْ َْْماَْعَرف تٌَْل،ْلْ طْ َبا َنائْ ْن  ت غ  ْا س  ْوهجهوب  َْعنْ َجلْهْْهْ م ن  وََْْْْوَعزه َْماْس  ْْْ.اهْهكهل  

َْباَنَْلَكَْتَضْ :ْْفَقد  ل  ْه"م َنَْقو  َّْللاه َْالْهَْلْإ َلَهْإ ْله َق َسام ْالثهََلَثة  ْْتَْت يْْ"ْل ل  به ر َفتْهال مهَكلهفْ ْْىَلْعَْج  َهاَْْمع 
َيَْماْيََْمو َْلَناَْجلْهَْْحق ْ ف يْ ،َْوه  َْتَعاَلىْوََْْوَعزه ْف يَْحق  ه  َْومَْمَْج به يله َتح  ْْ.وزْهاَْيجْهاَْيس 

لهَنا:ْ"مهَحمْهَوأَْ ْ ْْدٌْمهاَْقو  َّْللاه وله ْهْْ"َرسه َْوَسلْهَْْصلهىَّْللاه خهلْهمََْعَلي ه  ي مَْْْ،َْفَيد  ْبْ اْل    َوال َمََلئ َكةْ ْْاءْ َيْب ْنْ اْل َْـْانه

يهةْ  َماو  ْالسه رْ ال ْْمْ َوال َيوْ  َوال كهتهب  َنهههَْعَلي ه ْال،ْْخ  ََلْْل  ْيَءْب تََْجاََْلمْهةهَْوالسْهصه د  يعْ ص  َْجم  ل  هْ ْق  ْْ.َذل َكْكه

ْْؤ خََْويْه ن هْهذه مْهوْهْْم  َْعَلي ه  ل  ْالر سه ق  د  ْص  ََلمه،َْواْ جهوبه ََلةهَْوالسه ت حَْْالصه مْ ل ْاْْاَلةْهس  َْعَلي ه  َْْْْكَذب  َْلم  َوإ ْله

ْأهَمَناءْه َل  َْوَعزْه،َْيكهونهوا ْرهسه َْجله ْْْ.ل َمو َْلَناْال َعال مهْب ال َخف يهات 
تْ  لْ َحاَلةْهَوا س  لهَهاْْْف ع  ْكه يهات  لهوا ْل يهَعلهمهوا ْالنهاَسْب أَْْْال مهن ه  س  ْأهر  م  َنههه َْوَأف عَْْل  م  َوال ه  ْْل ْاق  م  كْهوَْه  مْ ت ْْوسه َيل َزمهْفَْ،ْْه 

َيكهوَنْف يْجَْ َْْلْ َهاَأن  يع  َْعَلىْجَْْْم  َتاَرههم  يَْاخ  َالهذ  ْ َْوَعزه َْمو َْلَناَْجله ر  َم  َخل ق ه ْ،مهَخاَلَفٌةْْل  ْ يع  مْ َوَأم ْ ْْم  َْْنهه
يْ وَْْر ْ َلىْسْ عَْ ْْ.هْ ح 

ن هْه ْالْ َْْويهؤ َخذهْم  َراض  َع  ْاْل  مْ َجَوازه َدحْهْْْلَْاَكْْإ ذ ْذََْْْبَشر َية َْعَلي ه  ن َدَْْيق  ْع  م  َْمن ز َلت ه  لهو   ْوهعه م  ْف يْر َساَلت ه 

ْف يْ  مهاَْيز يده َْذاَكْم  ْْ.َهاَّللاه َْتَعاَلى،َْبل 



 

 

َْبانَْ هَْكََْْْلَكَْتَضمهنََْْْفَقد  ر َفتهههْْق لْهَْْمعَْْْةْ ادَْل َمَتيْالشه َْمع  َْعَلىْال مهَكلهف  َْماَْيج به يع  وف َهاْل َجم  ة ْحهره
َْعقَْمْ  ل ه ْعَْاْل ْْْائ دْ ن  ْرهسه ْف يَْحق  ه َْتَعاَلى،َْوف يَْحق   ََلْي َمان  ََلةهَْوالسه مهْالصه ت َصَْْْوَلَعلهَها،ْْمْهَلي ه  خ  ار َهاَْمَعْْْلَ 
ت َمال َهاْعَْاْ  َناهْهش  ََلمْ َهاْالَْجَعلََْلىَْماَْذك ر  س  ْم نْاْل   َمة َْعَلىَْماْف يْال َقل ب  ر عهَْتر ج  ْْْْشه بََْوَلم  ْْحََْأْْْْم نْ لْ َيق  د 

ي َمانَْ ب َهاْْاْل   ْ ْْإ ْله َْْفَعلَْ، ث َر يهك  ْ َأن  ْ ال َعاق ل  ر هَْمْ ىْ ك  ذ  ْ ْْان  م نَْ، َعَلي ه ْ ْ َتَوت  َاح  ل َماْ ر اْ ض  َتح  ْْْْمهس  َعَقائ د 
،َْحتهىْتَْاْل ْ  َتز جَْي َمان  َناهََْْمَعْْم  مْ َمع  هْ اْب َلح  رََْْْيَرىَْلَهاَْْفإ نههْه،ْْه َْوَدم  َس  َنْاْل  ْوَْم  ْهْْئ بْ اجَْعَْالْ ار  َْشاَءَّْللاه ْْإ ن 

رْ خْهَتَعاَلىَْماَْْلَْيدْ  َتَْحص  َْتح  ْْ.له
بهوَدْسْ  َْغي رهههَْوَْلَْمع  َْْلَْربه ف يقه أَْنَْ،ْفَواهْهَوب اّلله ْالتهو  َعلَْىْْالَْب َحاَنههَْوَتعَْلهههْسْهس  َْيج  ن َدَْْأن  بهَتَناْع  َناَْوَأح 

ا ب َكل َمة ْ ق يَنْ َناط  ْ ت  َهاال َمو  لهَماعَْْْةْ دَْلشه كه ْ مهَحمهد  َناْ َسي  د  َعَلىْ َّللاههْ َوَصلهىْ ب َها،ْ يَنْ وَنْْْال م  الذهاك ره َذَكَرههْ
ر ه ْال َغاف لهونَْ ك  ْذ  َحاْْىَتَعالََْْْيَّْللاهْهض ْ،َْورََْوَغَفَلَْعن  َْأص  ْ َعن  َّْللاه ول  َْرسه يَنْوَْب  َمع  َْْْأج  ينََْعن  ْْْْالتهاب ع  م  َلهه

ْإ لَْ َسان  ،َْوَسََلٌمَْعَلىيْد ْ م ْالىَْيوْ ب إ ح  ينَْْن  ْال َعاَلم  دهّْلل ه َْرب   َسل يَن،َْوال َحم   ْ.ال مهر 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THE MOTHER OF ALL PROOFS 

Or 

Al-`Aqeeda as-Sughra 

 

Of the Knower of Allah, the Imam, the Shaykh 

Abu Abdallah Muhammad ibn Yusef as-Sanusi al-Hassani



 

 

 

In the Name of Allah, the Beneficent the Merciful; may Allah send blessings upon our 

master Muhammad, his family and Companions and grant them abundant peace. 

 

 Says the jurist, the Imam, the learned scholar, the upright Wali, the Knower of Allah, the 

austere, the scrupulously pious Shaykh Abu Abdallah, Muhammad ibn Yusef as-Sanusi al-

Hassani. All praises are due to Allah, and blessing and peace be upon the Messenger of Allah. 

Realize, that the judgment of the intellect (al-hukm al-`aqli) is confined to three divisions: [1] 

that which is necessary (wujuub); [2] that which is impossible (istihaala); and that which is 

possible (jawaaz). For that which is necessary is what cannot be conceived in the intellect (laa 

yatasawwaru fee ‘l-`aqli) to be non-existent (`adamuhu). That which is impossible is what 

cannot be conceived in the intellect (laa yatasawwaru fee ‘l-`aqli) to be existent (wujuuduhu). 

That which is possible is what is sound in the intellect (yasihhu fee’l-`aqli) to be existent and 

non-existent (wujuuduhu wa `adamuhu).  

It is obligatory upon every responsible person by law (kulli mukallafin shar`an) to know: 

what is necessary with regard to our Lord the Majestic and Mighty; what is impossible; and what 

is possible. Likewise, it is obligatory upon him to know the same with regard to the messengers, 

upon them be blessings and peace. 

 Therefore, from that which is necessary to our Lord, the Majestic and Mighty, are twenty 

attributes. They are: (1) existence; (2) pre-eternity; (3) eternal continuity; (4) He, the Exalted 

being unlike in-time creation; (5) He, the Exalted being self-subsistent; that is, He is not in need 

of location nor designation; (6) oneness; that is, there is no duplication to Him in His essence, 

attributes or acts. The first of these six attributes pertains to the essence itself (nafsiyya), and it is 

existence; whereas the other five are negative attributes (salbiyya).  

 Then necessary for Him the Exalted are seven attributes called attributes of substantive 

meaning (sifaat ‘l-ma`aani). They are: (7) power and (8) will, which are related to all possible 

things (mut`alliqaani bi jamee` ‘l-mumkinaat), (9) knowledge, which is related to all necessary, 

possible and impossible things (muta`alliqu bi jamee` ‘l-waajibaat wa’l-jaa’izaat wa ‘l-

mustaheelaat), (10) life, which is not related to anything, (11) hearing and (12) sight, which are 

related to all existing things (muta`alliqaani bi jamee` ‘l-mawjuudaat), and (13) speech, which is 

without letters or sound, and is related to the same things knowledge is related to. 

 Then there are the seven attributes called attributes of adjectival meaningfulness 

(ma`nawiyya). They essentially follow upon the first seven, and are He the Exalted being: (14) 

powerful, (15) willing, (16) knowing, (17) living, (18) hearing, (19) seeing, and (20) speaking. 

 From what is impossible regarding His Exalted rights are twenty attributes; and they are 

the opposite of the first twenty. They are: (1) nonexistence, (2) coming into being, (3) ceasing to 

exist, (4) resembling in-time creation, by being a body; that is, that His Exalted essence should 

take an amount of space; or that He be an accident inhering in a body; or that He be in a direction 

towards a body; or that He Himself possess a direction; or that He be confined by place or time; 

or that His Exalted essence be described by in-time creation; or that He be described by being 

corporeally large or corporeally small; or that He be described by having partiality in His actions 

or judgements.  

Likewise, (5) it is impossible for He the Exalted not to be self-subsistent, by Him being 

an attribute inhering in a place (yaquumu bi mahallin) or by Him being in need of designation 

(yahtaaja ila mukhassas). Likewise, (6) it is impossible for Him the Exalted not to be one, by 



 

 

Him being composed of compounded parts (murakkaban) in His essence; or by Him having a 

likeness (mumaathilan) in His essence or in His attributes; or by there being along with Him in 

existence any influential effect (mu’athirun) in actions whatsoever.  

Likewise, (7) it is impossible for Him the Exalted to be incapable of any possibility (`ajzu 

`an mumkin), and (8) for anything in the cosmos to come into being while He is opposed to its 

existence (karaahatihi li wujuudihi), that is, without He the Exalted willing it; or that it come 

into being because of His weakness (dhuhuul) or inadvertence (ghafla), or because of causality 

(ta`leel) or nature (tabi`). Likewise, (9) impossible for Him the Exalted are: ignorance, or its 

equivalent, of anything knowable; (10) death; (11) deafness; (12) blindness and (13) dumbness. 

The opposites of these attributes of adjectival meaningfulness are clear from these.  

As for what is possible (jaa’iz) with regard to His Exalted rights is the doing of every 

possibility (fi`l kulli mumkinin) or leaving it undone (tarkuhu). 

 As for the proof of His Exalted existence, it is the coming into existence of the cosmos 

(huduuth ‘l-`aalam), because if it had no Agent to bring it into existence, but came into existence 

by itself, then it would necessitate one of two equal matters equal to each other, where one 

prevails over the other without cause; and this is impossible. The evidence of the in-time 

createdness of the cosmos is its requiring none essential qualities of in-time creation such as: 

motion, rest, and other than these. That which requires in-time creational qualities is itself in-

time creation (mulaazimu ‘l-haadithi haadithun). The evidence of the in-time-ness of non-

essential qualities is the direct witnessing their alteration from non-existence to existence (min 

`adamin ila wujuudin), and from existence to non-existence (min wujuudin ila `adamin). 

 As for the proof for pre-eternity being necessary for Him, the Exalted, is because if He 

were not pre-eternal, then He would of a necessity by in-time creation, and would be in need of 

an Agent to bring Him into existence (yaftaqiru ila muhdithin). This would then necessitate Him 

being an endless circle (ad-dawr) or a chain of in-time creational events (at-tasalsulu). 

 As for the proof for eternal continuity being necessary to Him, the Exalted, is because if 

it were possible for Him to encounter non-existence, then it would of a necessity negate from 

Him pre-eternity (la’antafaa `anhu ‘l-qidamu). Then His existence would merely be a possibility 

(jaa’izan) and not a necessity (laa waajiban). However, that which is possible can only exist as 

in-time creation. How can this be, when previously the necessity of His Exalted pre-eternity and 

eternal continuity was established? 

 As for the proof for the necessity of His being unlike in-time creation, is because if He 

resembled anything from in-time creation; He would of a necessity be in-time creation like them 

(lakaana haadathan mithlahaa). That, however, is impossible due to what you know from before 

of the necessity of His pre-eternity and eternal continuity. 

 As for the proof of the necessity of His Exalted self-subsistence, is because if He, the 

Exalted, were in need a locus (ahtaaja ila mahallin), He would of a necessity be a creational 

attribute (sifat). Creational attribute cannot be described with the attributes of substantive 

meaning (sifaat ‘l-ma`aani) or adjectival meaningfulness (wa laa al-ma`anawiyya); however our 

Lord, mighty and majestic be He is necessarily descreibed by them. Therefore, He is not a 

creational attribute. And if He were in need a designation (wa law ahtaaja ila mukhassis), He 

would of a necessity be in-time creation (haadithan). How is this possible, when the proof has 

already been established of the necessity of His Exalted pre-eternity and eternal continuity? 



 

 

 As for the proof for oneness being necessary for Him, the Exalted, is because if He were 

not one, it would necessitate that nothing in the cosmos would exist, due to His impotence 

(`ajzihi) in that case. 

 As for the proof for the necessity of Him, the Exalted, being described with power, will, 

knowledge, and life, is because if any of these were negated (law intafaa shay’un minhaa), 

nothing from in-time creation would exist.  

As for the proof for the necessity of Him, the Exalted, being hearing, seeing, and having 

speech, is due to the Book, the Sunna, and the Consensus (ijma`). Furthermore, if He were not 

described by these attributes, He would of a necessity be described by their opposites, which are 

defects (naqaa’is); and defect is impossible for Him, the Exalted.  

As for the proof of Him doing the possibilities (fi`l ‘l-mumkinaat) or leaving them undone 

(tarkuhaa) being possible (jaa’izun), is because if any of these possibilities were necessary or 

impossible to Him, the Exalted, then the possibilities would of a necessity be turned into what is 

necessary or impossible; and that is incomprehensible. 

As for the Messengers, upon them be blessings and peace, necessary for them are: (1) 

truthfulness (sidq), (2) trustworthiness (amaana), and (3) the delivering of what they were 

commanded to deliver to the creation (tableegh maa umiruu bi tableeghihi li’l-khalqi). 

Impossible regarding their rights, upon them be blessing and peace are the opposites of these 

attributes. They are: (1) lying (kadhab); (2) treachery (khiyaana) by doing something they were 

prohibited to do, be it forbidden or reprehensible (tahreemin aw karaahatin); and (3) concealing 

anything which they were commanded to deliver to the creation (kitman shay’un mima umiruu bi 

tableeghihi li’l-khalqi). Permissible (yajuuz) regarding their rights, upon them be blessing and 

peace, are any non-essential human quality which does not lead to a defect in their high rank, 

such as sickness and the like. 

As for the proof of the necessity of their truthfulness, blessing and peace he upon them, is 

because if they were not truthful, then they would of a necessity have to lie regarding narrations 

of the Exalted; since the Exalted verified them with miracles which descended as corroboration 

of His words, the Majestic the Mighty: “My servant is true in all that he delivers from Me.” 

 As for the proof of the necessity of their trustworthiness, upon them be blessing and 

peace, is because were they treacherous by committing the prohibited or the reprehensible, then 

the prohibited or reprehensible would of a necessity be turned into obedience regarding them; 

since Allah the Exalted has commanded us to imitate them in their words and deeds. And Allah 

the Exalted does not command what is prohibited or reprehensible. This principle in essence is 

the same proof for the necessity for the third (which is the necessity of delivering the message).  

 As for the proof of the permissibility of non-essential human qualities for them, is 

because their occurrence was witnessed; whether to increase their rewards, or to make law, or to 

distract from this world’s life, or to call attention to its insignificance with Allah the Exalted, and 

the lack of His pleasure with it in the Abode of Divine Reward to his Prophets, and Awliyya with 

regard to their conditions in the world, upon them be blessings and peace. 

 The gathering of meanings of all these doctrines of belief are subsumed in the statement: 

"There is no deity except Allah, Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah”. This is because the 

meaning of Divinity is that Allah is completely independent of everything besides Himself, and 

that everything else stands in dire need of Him. Therefore, the meaning of: “There is no deity 

except Allah", is that nothing is independent of everything besides itself except Allah; and that 

everything besides Allah the Exalted is in fire need Him. 



 

 

As for He, the Majestic the Mighty being completely independent of everything besides 

Himself; it is what necessitates Him, the Exalted possessing: existence; pre-eternity; eternal 

continuity; being unlike in-time creation; self-subsistence and being transcendent of defects. 

Included in this is the necessity for Him, the Exalted possessing: hearing, seeing, and speech. 

This is because if these attributes were not a necessity for Him, the Exalted, He would of a 

necessity be in need of an Agent; or He would be in need of a locus; He would be in need of a 

being to ward off from Himself defects. 

What can be taken from this as well is His being transcendent of partiality in His actions 

and judgements. If not, then He would of a necessity  be in need of something outside Himself in 

order achieve His motives. How can this be, when He, the Majestic the Mighty completely 

independent of everything besides Himself?  

What can be taken from this as well is that by reason it is not a necessity for Him, the 

Exalted of doing anything from the possibilities, or leaving them undone; since if any of these 

things were necessary for Him, the Exalted, such as rewarding, then He, the Majestic the Mighty, 

would be in need of that thing in order to perfect His motives, since nothing is necessary 

regarding His rights except that which is perfect. How can this be, when He, the Majestic the 

Mighty is completely independent of everything besides Himself?  

As for everything besides Himself being in dire need of Him, the Majestic the Mighty, it 

is what necessitates Him possessing: life, omnipresent power, will, and knowledge. This is 

because if any of these attributes were negated from Him, then it would not be possible for 

anything from in-time creation to exist, and nothing would be in need of Him. How can this be, 

when He is the One to Whom everything else is in need?  

This also necessitates His Oneness, since if there were a second with Him in Divinity, 

then nothing would stand in need of Him, due to the fact that the two would then both be without 

power. How can this be, when He is the One to Whom everything else is in need?   

What can be taken from this as well is the in-time createdness of the entire cosmos, since 

if there were anything in it that were pre-eternal, then that thing would independent of Him, the 

Exalted. How can this be, when He is the One to Whom everything else is in need?   

What can be taken from this as well is that nothing from existence has any effectual 

influence on any effect whatsoever. Otherwise, that effect would of necessity independent of our 

Lord the Majestic the Might. How can this be, since He is the One to whom everything else 

universally stands in need in every circumstance? This is if you assume that anything from 

existence has any effective influence by its nature.  

As for if you suppose that a created thing has effective influence by a power which Allah 

the Exalted placed in it, as many ignorant people maintain, that is also impossible, since then our 

Lord, the Majestic the Mighty would be in need of an intermediary in bringing some actions into 

existence. That is false, due to what you know from above, from the necessity of Him, the 

Majestic the Mighty, being completely independent of everything besides Himself. 

It is now clear to you what is comprised in the statement: “There is no deity except 

Allah”; are the three divisions which are obligatory for the responsible person to know regarding 

the rights of our Lord, the Majestic the Mighty. And it comprises what is necessary regarding His 

Exalted rights, what is impossible and what is possible. 

 As for our statement: “Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah”; may Allah bless him and 

give him peace; it includes belief in the Prophets, the Angels, the Heavenly Books, and the 

Hereafter. This because he, blessings and peace be upon him came in order to verify all of that. 



 

 

 What can be taken from this is the necessity of the truthfulness of the Messengers, 

blessing and peace be upon them; and the impossibility of their lying. Otherwise, the Messengers 

would not be trustworthy to our Lord, the Majestic the Mighty, the All Knowing of what is 

hidden.  

The impossibility of them doing anything forbidden, since they were sent to teach 

humanity by means of their words, deeds and silence. For this requires that they in everything 

not act contrary to the commands of our Lord, the Majestic the Mighty, who chose them over all 

creation, and entrusted them over the secrets of His revelation. 

What can be taken from this as well, is the possibility of their possessing non-essential 

human qualities which do not amount to degrading their message and their exalted station with 

Allah ta`ala; rather these non-essential human qualities add to their rank. 

It is has been made clear to you that the two statements of the shahaada, although few in 

letters, comprise everything which is obligatory upon the responsible person to know from 

doctrines of belief regarding the rights of Allah ta`ala and the rights of His Messengers, upon 

them be blessings and peace. Perhaps because the shahaada is so concise and embraces all we 

have been mentioning, the shari`a has made it the translation of what is in the hearts from Islam 

and that nothing from Iman is accepted by means of it. Thus, it is incumbent upon every 

intelligent person that be abundant in reciting the shahaada, calling to mind the doctrines of faith 

it contains, until it and its meanings intermix with his flesh and blood. For then, Allah ta`ala 

willing, he will see as a result of the shahaada immense secrets and wonders that cannot be 

enumerated. 

Success is with Allah, there is no lord other than He, and no worshipped besides Him. 

We ask Him, glory be to Him the Exalted to make us and our loved ones among those who utter 

the shahaada at death with full knowledge of it. May Allah send blessings upon our master 

Muhammad each time the mindful remembers him and each time the heedless is negligent to 

remember him. May Allah ta`ala be pleased with all the Companions of the Messenger of Allah, 

and with those who follow them in Ihsan until the Day of Judgement. Peace be on all the 

Messengers and all praise due to Allah the Lord of the worlds. 
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